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Health Sector Bulletin 

Northeast Nigeria 

Humanitarian Response 

COVID-19 Response 

June 2022 

4.54 Million  
PEOPLE TARGETED BY 

THE HEALTH SECTOR 

 1.250 Million***  
PEOPLE REACHED IN 

2022 

>2.0 Million*  
IDPs IN THE THREE 

STATES 

45 HEALTH SECTOR PARTNERS 

(HRP & NON-HRP) 

HEALTH FACILITIES IN BAY STATES** 

1529 (58.1%) FULLY FUNCTIONING   

268 (10.2%)   NON-FUNCTIONING        

300 (11.4%)   PARTIALLY FUNCTIONING 

326 (12.4%)   FULLY DAMAGED 

      

      2,707,600    CONSULTATIONS****            

         

CUMULATIVE CONSULTATIONS 

EARLY WARNING & ALERT RESPONSE 

273 EWARS SENTINEL SITES             

202 REPORTING SENTINEL SITE      

1,805 TOTAL ALERTS RAISED***** 

SECTOR FUNDING, HRP 2022  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.99 Million  
PEOPLE IN NEED OF 

HEALTHCARE 

BORNO STATE: 

Total 1st Vaccinated (AstraZeneca, Moderna, Pfizer & Johnson) = 389,549 which accounts to 12.1% 

vaccinated with 1st dose. Total 2nd Vaccinated (AstraZeneca, Moderna & Pfizer) = 152,900 which accounts 

to 4.8% vaccinated with the second dose. Booster Dose Vaccinated (Moderna, Pfizer & Johnson) = 15,675. 

Total Partially Vaccinated (AstraZeneca, Moderna & Pfizer) = 288,913 which accounts to 9.0%. Total Fully 

Vaccinated (AstraZeneca, Moderna, Pfizer & Johnson & Johnson) = 253,536 which accounts to 7.90% fully 

Vaccinated. Booster Dose Vaccinated (Moderna, Pfizer & Johnson) = 15,675. AstraZeneca: Total Partially (1st 

Dose) Vaccinated with AstraZeneca = 163,311. Total fully (2nd Dose) Vaccinated with AstraZeneca = 90,432 

(which accounts to 55.37% of 1st dose vaccinated with 2nd dose AstraZeneca). Moderna: Total Partially (1st 

Dose) Vaccinated with Moderna = 68,040. Total fully (2nd Dose) Vaccinated with Moderna = 41,084 (which 

accounts to 60.38% of 1st dose vaccinated with 2nd dose Moderna). Booster Dose Vaccinated with Moderna 

= 6,666. Pfizer: Total Partially (1st Dose) Vaccinated with Pfizer = 57,562. Total fully (2nd Dose) Vaccinated 

with Pfizer = 21,393 (which accounts to 37.17% of 1st dose vaccinated with 2nd dose Pfizer). Booster Dose 

Vaccinated with Pfizer   = 6,762. Johnson & Johnson: Total fully (1st Dose = 1 dose) Vaccinated with Johnson 

& Johnson = 100,636. Booster Dose Vaccinated with Johnson & Johnson = 2,247. 

 

YOBE STATE: 

Total people vaccinated in the States: 1st dose = 380,132 and this signifies 18.3% coverage of the targeted 

population. 2nd dose = 140,018 and this signifies 6.8% coverage of the targeted population. Moderna: 1st 

dose = 69,149 and 2nd dose = 39,147; Booster dose = 671. AstraZeneca: 1st dose = 123,261 and 2nd dose = 

68,731. Pfizer: 1st Dose = 124,589 and 2nd dose =32,140. Booster = 4,724. Johnson and Johnson 63,133 and 

booster = 351. Moderna: From 24th August 2021 to 20th July 2022, a total of 69,149 people had received 

1st dose of the Moderna vaccine. Of this number 31,113 were Females and 38,036 were Males. While 39,149 

people received 2nd dose of Moderna vaccine. These include 17,603 females and 21,544 Males. Moderna 

Booster: 671 were vaccinated (380 Males and 291 Female). AstraZeneca: From March 2021 to 20th July, 

2022, a total of 123,261 people received 1st dose of the AstraZeneca vaccine (76,641 Males, & 46,620 

Female), while 68,731 people had received 2nd dose of AstraZeneca vaccine. Of the doses received, 25,082 

were Female and 43,649 Males. Pfizer: A total of 124,589 had received 1st dose, comprises 65,915 Males 

and 58,674 Females, and 32,140 people received 2nd dose (18,176 Males and & 13,964 Females). Pfizer 

Booster: 4,724 were vaccinated (2,802 Males & 1,922 Females). Johnson & Johnson: 1st dose = 63,133 

(29,640, Males & 33,493, Females), Booster = Male 215, and Female 136. 

 

ADAMAWA STATE: 

State Target Population = 1,690,698. Total 1st dose Vaccinated (AstraZeneca, Moderna, Pfizer & Johnson) = 

970,563 which made up = 57.4% coverage. Total 2nd dose Vaccinated (AstraZeneca, Moderna & Pfizer) = 

550,356 which made up = 32.55% coverage. Booster Dose Vaccinated (Moderna, Pfizer & Johnson) = 

106,857. Partially and Fully Vaccinated Summary are as follows: Total Partially Vaccinated (AstraZeneca, 

Moderna & Pfizer) = 718,838 which accounts to 42.5%. Total Fully Vaccinated (AstraZeneca, Moderna, Pfizer 

& Johnson & Johnson) = 576,081 which accounts to 34.07% fully Vaccinated. Booster Dose Vaccinated 

(Moderna, Pfizer & Johnson) = 106,857. AstraZeneca: Total Partially (1st Dose) Vaccinated with AstraZeneca 

= 159,992. Total fully (2nd Dose) Vaccinated with AstraZeneca = 135,009 (which accounts to 17.4% of 1st 

dose vaccinated with 2nd dose AstraZeneca). Moderna: Total Partially (1st Dose) Vaccinated with Moderna 

= 303,654. Total fully (2nd Dose) Vaccinated with Moderna = 189,366 (which accounts to 29.16% of 1st dose 

vaccinated with 2nd dose Moderna). Booster Dose Vaccinated with Moderna = 26,435. Pfizer: Total Partially 

(1st Dose) Vaccinated with Pfizer = 255,192. Total fully (2nd Dose) Vaccinated with Pfizer = 225,981 (which 

accounts to 28.46% of 1st dose vaccinated with 2nd dose Pfizer). Booster Dose Vaccinated with Pfizer = 

54,950. Johnson & Johnson: Total fully (1st Dose = 1 dose) Vaccinated with Johnson & Johnson = 251,725. 

Booster Dose Vaccinated with Johnson & Johnson = 25,472. 

 

 

 

Highlights – COVID-19 Vaccination So Far 

$52.7

M 

*Total number of IDPs in Adamawa, Borno and Yobe States by IOM DTM XXXVII 
**MoH/Health Sector BAY State HeRAMS September/October 2019/2020 
***Number of health interventions provided by reporting partners as of June 2022. 
**** Cumulative number of medical consultations from the Health Sector Partners via various mode of response as of June 2022. 
***** The number of alerts from Week 1 – 27, 2022 
 

 

 

Caregiver conducting appetite test in Ajilari Clinic Jere LGA 
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Situation Updates   
 

UPDATE ON MONKEY POX IN NIGERIA 

 

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SUMMARY – 10TH – JULY – 2022 
There were fifty-six (56) new suspected cases reported in Epi week 27, 2022 (4th to 10th July 2022) from twenty-

two (22) states – Katsina (12), Gombe (7), Adamawa (6), Bauchi (5), Bayelsa (3), Ondo (3), Delta (2), Edo (2), Lagos 

(2), Plateau (2), Abia (1), Anambra (1), Borno (1), Enugu (1), Kaduna (1), Kebbi (1), Kogi (1), Kwara (1), Nasarawa (1), 

Ogun (1), Oyo (1) and Taraba (1). Of fifty-six (56) suspected cases, there were seventeen (17) new confirmed 

positive cases in Epi week 27, 2022 from twelve (12) states – Ondo (3), Adamawa (2), Bayelsa (2), Delta (2), Anambra 

(1), Borno (1), Edo (1), Gombe (1), Katsina (1), Kogi (1), Plateau (1) and Lagos (1).  

From 1st January to 10th July 2022, there have now been 301 suspected cases and 101 confirmed cases (65 male, 

36 female) from twenty-three (23) states – Lagos (14), Adamawa (11), Delta (9), Nasarawa (7), Edo (7), Bayelsa (7), 

Rivers (6), Plateau (6), FCT (5), Ondo (5), Cross River (3), Kwara (3), Borno (3), Imo (2), Kano (2), Taraba (2), Anambra 

(2), Katsina (2), Niger (1), Oyo (1), Ogun (1), Kogi (1) and Gombe (1). There has been three deaths recorded from 3 

states – Delta (1), Lagos (1) and Ondo (1). 

 

https://www.ncdc.gov.ng/themes/common/files/sitreps/ee453dc5cc062d27e2ac303cb2d4cb2a.pdf 

 

  

https://www.ncdc.gov.ng/themes/common/files/sitreps/ee453dc5cc062d27e2ac303cb2d4cb2a.pdf
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Early Warning Alert and Response System (EWARS) 
 

Number of reporting sites in week 25: A total of 202 

out of 273 reporting sites (including 28 IDP camps) 

submitted their weekly reports. The timeliness and 

completeness of reporting this week were 64% and 

74% respectively (target 80%). 

Total number of consultations in week 25: Total 

consultations were 40,812 marking a 7.2% increase in 

comparison to the previous week (n=38,052).  

Leading cause of morbidity and mortality in week 25: 

Malaria (suspected n= 10,158; confirmed n= 6,081) 

was the leading cause of morbidity accounting for 35% 

of the reported cases, while Severe Acute Malnutrition 

was the leading cause of mortality (2) accounting for 

7.4% of the reported deaths through EWARS. 

COVID-19 in week 22: One (1) new confirmed case of 

COVID-19 was reported for the week. Total number of 

confirmed cases as at the end of epi-week 26, 2022 

stands at 1,646. Six (6) active case receiving care. Total 

associated deaths – 44 (CFR 2.6%). 

Number of alerts in week 22: Twenty (20) indicator-

based alerts were generated with 100% of them 

verified. 

 

 

Morbidity Patterns 

Malaria: In Epi week 25, 6,081 cases of confirmed 

malaria were reported through EWARS.  Of the reported 

cases, 515 were from General Hospital Biu, 303 were 

from Balbaya Model Health Centre in Bayo, 148 were 

from Hausari IDP camp clinic (MDM) in Damboa, 118 

were from Magumeri MCH Clinic, 111 were from 

Maryam Abacha Women and Children's Hospital both in 

Jere, 101 were from Damboa MCH and 99 were from 

Kuda Lawanti Health Clinic in Nganzai. One (1) associated 

death was reported from Kwaya Bura MCH in Hawul. 

Figure 2: Trend of Malaria cases by week, Borno State, week 34 

2016 – 25 2022 

Acute watery diarrhea: In Epi week 25, 1,233 cases of 
acute watery diarrhea were reported through EWARS. 
Of the reported cases, 247 were from FHI360 clinic 
Banki, 157 were from Custom House IDP Camp Clinic 
in Jere, 90 were from Ngaranam PHC in MMC, 89 were 
from Indimi Camp PHCC Bama (FHI360), 73 were from 
Mafa MCH, 61 were from FHI360 PHC Damasak in 
Mobbar and 51 were from Kawarmaila MDM Clinic in 
MMC. No associated death was reported. 

Figure 3: Trend of Acute Watery Diarrhea cases by week, Borno 

State, week 34 2016 – 25 2022 
 

Acute respiratory infection: In Epi week 25, 7,399 cases 

of acute respiratory infection were reported through 

EWARS. Of the reported cases, 298 were from Hausari IDP 

camp clinic (MDM) in Damboa, 250 were from Ngaranam 

PHC in MMC, 219 were from General Hospital Ngala 

(FHI360), 205 were from Custom House IDP Camp Clinic in 

Jere, 180 were FHI360 Health Facility Bama, 175 were from 

UNICEF WaterBoard IDP Camp Clinic in Monguno and 168 

were from Indimi Camp PHCC Bama (FHI360). One (1) 

associated death was reported from Gwange 3 PHC (MSF-F) 

in MMC.  
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Figure 3: Trend of Acute Respiratory Infection cases by week, 

Borno State, week 34 2016 - 25 2022 

Suspected Measles: Two Hundred and Fifty-six (256) 

suspected measles cases were reported through 

EWARS. Of the reported cases, 39 were from FHI360 

Health Facility Bama, 26 were from Gwange 3 PHC 

(MSF-F) in MMC, 24 were from Hajj Camp Clinic in 

Konduga, 20 were from Hausari IDP camp clinic (MDM) 

in Damboa, 14 were from Ngaranam PHC in MMC and 

11 were from IRC GSS IDP camp clinic in Gwoza. Fifty-

four (54) additional suspected measles cases were 

reported through IDSR* from Bayo (2), Biu (4), Chibok 

(2), Damboa (11), Guzamala (2), Hawul (1), Jere (20) 

and Mobbar (12) LGAs making a total of 310 suspected 

measles cases reported. No associated death was 

reported. 

Figure 4: Trend of suspected measles cases by week, Borno State, 

week 34 2016 – 25 2022 

Suspected Yellow Fever: Six (6) suspected yellow fever 
cases were reported through IDSR from Biu (2), 
Damboa (1), Gubio (1), Kwaya Kusar (1) and Magumeri 
(1) LGAs. Samples have been collected and sent to the 
lab. No associated death reported. 
Suspected Meningitis: No suspected meningitis case 
was reported in week 25. 
Suspected VHF: No suspected VHF case was reported 
in week 25. 

Suspected cholera: No suspected cholera case was 
reported in week 25. 
Malnutrition: 2,882 cases of severe acute 
malnutrition were reported through EWARS in week 
25. Of the reported cases, 335 were from Indimi Camp 
PHCC Bama (FHI360), 146 were from Ngaranam PHC in 
MMC, 116 were from Kuda Lawanti Health Clinic in 
Nganzai, 83 were from Mashamari PHC in Jere and 70 
were from FHI360 clinic Banki in Bama LGA. Two (2) 
associated deaths were reported from State Specialist 
Hospital in MMC. 
Neonatal death: No neonatal death was reported 
through EWARS in week 25. 
Maternal death: No maternal death was reported 
through EWARS in week 25. 
Alerts and Outbreaks: Twenty (20) indicator-based 
alerts were generated from the weekly reports 
submitted through EWARS in week 25. Hundred 
percent of the alerts were verified. 
Measles Outbreak: Within the recent weeks, there 
has been a significant reduction in the number of 
measles cases reported in the LGAs across the State. 
This week, no new measles case was laboratory 
confirmed. So far, a total of 9,459 suspected measles 
cases have been reported in Borno state (121 Lab 
confirmed cases) with 27 associated deaths 
(CFR:0.28%). The State and LGA teams have conducted 
measles reactive vaccinations in most of the affected 
locations. 
COVID-19 Pandemic: One (1) new case of COVID-19 
was reported. So far, One Thousand Six Hundred and 
Forty-six (1,646) confirmed cases of COVID-19 with 44 
associated deaths (CFR: 2.6%) have been reported in 
Borno State as at 26th June, 2022, 303 from Jere, 
1,178 from MMC, 17 from Gwoza, 4 from Damboa, 23 
from Bayo, 80 from Konduga, 3 from Gubio, 1 from 
Kaga, 1 from Dikwa, 2 from Mafa, 1 from Mobbar, 1 
from Monguno, 2 from Nganzai, 3 from Shani, 7 from 
Hawul, 8 from Ngala and 12 from Biu LGAs. 
Response activities such as vaccinations, active case 
search, risk communication, Infection, Prevention and 
Control (IPC), case management and contact tracing 
are ongoing in all affected locations. State level 
coordination meetings are held with SMOH and 
partners at the Public Health Emergency Operations 
Centre (PHEOC) in Maiduguri via Zoom to oversee the 
outbreak 

 

*IDSR- Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response 
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Health Sector Action
 

PUI continues to support Sexual Reproductive Health services at the community level with the TBAs 
rendering SRH activities, there was an increased in the number of women referred for various 

services, and a total of 22 referrals were made. OPD consultations recorded a slight increase as 28,619 consultations 
were conducted whereas the previous month recorded 27,761 consultations. SRH consultations have also increase 
for this month as 6,333 clients were seen as against 5,872 consultations recorded in the month of May. These can 
be segregated into ANC: 4,875, PNC: 737, Deliveries: 480, and Family planning: 241consultations. Malaria cases have 
decreased when compared with previous month as 2,080 cases of malaria were recorded as against 2,122 recorded 
in the month of May, amongst which 1,452 cases were confirmed Malaria, while clinically diagnosed cases of malaria 
were 670. Other key morbidities such as acute watery diarrhoea cases have decreased, a total of 1,639 was recorded 
as against 1,852 cases in the month of May, 62 of which were reported to be bloody. Total cases of acute respiratory 
Infections (ARI) recorded were 2,689, higher than previous month’s 2,439. PUI supported facilities recorded 76 cases 
of suspected measles lower than 90 cases reported in May, all were reported to the DSNO and WHO as required and 
most of them treated as outpatients at the facilities. Line listing was done and submitted to the DSNO. A total of 79 
patients were referred to secondary and tertiary health facilities for specialized care and management. The patients 
were referred to government hospitals while children under 15yrs were referred to other partners for services not 
offered by PUI supported health facilities. PUI provided transport for them and paid the bills for emergency obstetric 
cases. Majority of the cases referred included severe malaria, severe Broncho-pneumonia, anaemia, antepartum 
haemorrhage, postpartum haemorrhage, pre-eclampsia and eclampsia, prolonged and obstructed labour, cases of 
foetal distress, severe cases of burns, acute urine retention and cases of acute abdomen. A total of 2,766 children 
were immunized against the vaccine preventable diseases; 1,131 male and 1,635 female. PUI to commence provision 
of comprehensive PHC services including SRH services in Zulum and Pulka PHCC, Gwoza LGA, Borno state. 
 

IOM continue to implement MHPSS activities across Adamawa, Borno and Yobe States and recorded 
a great achievement in the area of direct provision of MHPSS services by reaching a total 6,343 new 

beneficiaries, comprising of (651 boys, 874 girls, 2,203 men and 2,615 women) were reached through the provision 
of various MHPSS/Protection services and activities in Adamawa, Borno and Yobe States. A session of referral for 
specialized mental health services at the FNPH Maiduguri, Specialist Hospital in Yola and deployment of one 
psychiatric nurse to the hard-to-reach location of Bama in Borno State were offered to a male beneficiary – all follow-
up beneficiaries reached within the reporting period. MHPSS/Protection concerns and updates on situational analysis 
of events in areas where MHPSS/Protection services are offered. The following were the main issues analysed to be 
affecting the mental health and psychosocial wellbeing of the conflict-affected populations in different operational 
areas where the IOM-MHPSS staff provide direct MHPSS/Protection services and activities: 

 Overcrowding of shelters, inadequate food supply and lack of livelihood are some of the major 
concerns affecting the psychosocial wellbeing of vulnerable populations across locations in the hard-
to-reach areas. 

 Limited or lack of access to health care services has been identified as a source of concern among some 
vulnerable female headed and food insecure families across displaced, returned and host 
communities. 

 Poor socio-economic condition, constant increase in the price of market commodities and low income 
are causing /increase family tension and disrupting of family dynamics among vulnerable populations. 

 

 
FHI360 provided 17,137 outpatient curative consultations in her clinic facilities Bama, Banki, 
Damasak and Ngala in the month of June 2022. Acute Respiratory Infection (ARI) was the leading 
cause of communicable disease morbidity with 3,922 cases. It accounts for the highest morbidities 

in Ngala, Damasak, Bama and Banki. In addition, malaria (139 cumulative cases) was the second major cause of 
morbidity across the four reported sites. Peptic ulcer disease remains the leading single etiology of non-
communicable disease (NCD) morbidity in the month of June. This month, a total of 371 persons with peptic ulcer 
were treated across FHI 360’s clinics. Cases of hypertension was also seen in significant numbers, at 630 cases. 292 
health facility deliveries were conducted by skilled birth attendants and well as provided family planning services to 
65 new clients. 9,817 health promotion outreaches were done on malaria, non-communicable disease, reproductive 
health, respiratory tract infection and diarrhoea in Ngala, Bama, Banki and Damasak. Basic Emergency Obstetrics and 
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Newborn Care (BEmONC) training was conducted for the staffs in the month of June 2022. Blood transfusion services 
continues in Damasak, Ngala and Banki. 4,330 children were vaccinated against various vaccine-preventable 
diseases. Banki had the the highest number of recipient children (1,458 children). Also, 1,631 women of reproductive 
age received tetanus toxoid vaccination across all FHI 360 clinics. 
 

 

DCR Ambassador facilitated a three-day training workshop for security agencies to strengthen inter-
agency capacity for effective response and referral pathways for gender protection in Borno state. 
This would enhance alliance building for effective coordination amongst the security agencies in the 

state.  A total of 39 participant attended the training with 24 men and 15 women within the age range of 29 to 60. 
The participants confirmed that knowledge acquired from the training would be used in their various security 
agencies. In addition, a three-day training for women-led CSOs and relevant MDAs was facilitated on accountability 
mechanism for GEWE and effective SGBV/VAWG prevention, response and inclusion of women’s rights protection 
into community planning and development in Borno State. This was to strengthen participants’ capacity on 
accountability mechanisms and women’s right protection into community development planning in the state. A total 
of 40 participant attended the training with 6 men and 34 women within the age range of 29 to 60. The participants 
said the training was very necessary as they will used the knowledge acquired in the various society and there various 
organizations.  

 
INTERSOS is managing PHC health facilities in Bama (MCH clinic & GSSSS IDP Camp), Ngala 
(Gamboru PHC and ISS Camp PHC). INTERSOS is also supporting 6 clinics in Magumeri (Magumeri 

MCH, Talwari, Hoyo, Kareram, Gajigana, Kachia), 2 SC in Maiduguri Specialist Hospital and Magumeri General 
Hospital and 2 outreach sites in Magumeri (Malanari and Modusuwuri). The total number of consultations for the 
month of June 2022 was 17,667 (M 7,659 and F 6,762) of which U5 cases were 7,613 representing 43% of the total 
consultations. The total number of consultations for the reporting month registered significantly increased by 31%, 
compared to the previous month. In addition, the number of U5 consultations recorded for the month was 31% 
higher than the number of U5 consultations seen in the previous month. This observation can be explained by the 
seasonality of diseases such as malaria, which is now on the rise. Acute Respiratory Infections with a total number 
of 3158 cases, was the highest recorded morbidity for the month, closely followed by acute water diarrhea disease 
with a total of 2,546 cases. The other top 5 morbidities include Malaria, skin infection and peptic ulcer disease at 
1,696, 1,635 and 1,345 respectively. There was a registration of 80 cases of Measles across various sites with Bama 
recording the highest number of cases. From the Morbidity breakdown per facility, Ngala supported sites registered 
the highest number of consultations across all INTERSOS supported LGA’s. INTERSOS is supporting patient referral in 
Bama, Magumeri and Konduga (777 and Dalori PHC). In Ngala INTERSOS refers patients to FHI supported health 
facilities and in Dikwa referrals are to the general hospital managed by the state ministry of health. In the month of 
June 2022, a total of 124 patients were referred, while 96 individuals were discharged, 26 individuals are still on 
admission and 2death was recorded. The patients were referred from Magumeri, Chabbal, Gubio camp and Bama 
respectively. 
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UNFPA continues to provide Sexual Reproductive Healthcare services in collaboration with State 
Ministry of Health, Women Affairs and Social development in Borno, Adamawa and Yobe (BAY) States. 

The integrated SRH services are mainly provided through the Minimum Initiative Service Package 
(MISP) framework and services, which include Delivery, PNC, ANC, Labor, STIs, CMR, Family Planning and lifesaving 
key SRH information sharing through sensitizations and awareness. Service 
provision has been in strict compliance with the NCDC/WHO COVID-19 
guidelines and standard practices. Across the BAY States, we reached out 
to 9,717 individuals on SRH/COVID – 19 by constantly sensitizing them on 
the best practice to keep safe and live a healthy lifestyle in their 
environment. For maternal health: 1,914 women attended ANC, 223 
deliveries were supported by skilled birth attendants, 342 PNC consultation 
were provided, 445 women of reproductive age received family planning 
services across the service points, 109 individuals benefited from treatment 
of STIs, and one person received Clinical Management of Rape (CMR) 
services. A two weeks Fistula campaign repair was targeted at 46 women 
but only 33 women were repaired. 2 women received physiotherapy but 
had no stress incontinence. Seven women were given drugs for cure of UTI. 
In Yobe State, UNFPA collaborated with the State NYSC on a joint health initiative for a medical outreach, which was 
targeted at rural dwellers. Supports given to the initiative were provision of emergency RH kits, maternal and 
perinatal drugs, medical consumables and this was done at Garin Daye village in Potiskum LGA. In Adamawa state, 
25 health workers drawn from PHC health facilities across 21 LGAs were trained on CMR and equipped with skills to 
provide and respond to the medical needs of GBV Survivors. 

 

ALIMA continued with Outpatient consultations for Under 5 years in Karasuwa LGA Yobe State this Month 

where 5,601 children were consulted. Similarly, ALIMA provided 8,193 outpatient consultations for all ages 

in Jere, Borno State (Under 5 years; 5550, Above 5 years; 2643). Furthermore, the top 3 leading causes of 

morbidity still remain; ARI, Measles, and Acute diarrhea. 451 deliveries assisted by a skilled attendant. A total of 711 

PNCs and 2,469 ANC were seen at ALIMA health facilities. In Karasuwa LGA of Yobe State, ALIMA supported 5 facilities 

with SRH activities. In the reporting month, 547 pregnant women came for their first ANC visit, and a total of 287 

came for their Postnatal care services. 182 deliveries were conducted by the skill attendants. 2,317 OPD consultations 

were conducted for children under 5 in Muna Clinic with 23 referrals made in the reporting month. Additionally, 

1234, 2978, and 1664 OPD consultations were conducted for children in CBDA Clinic, Custom House Clinic, and 

Shuwari Clinic respectively within the reporting month. ALIMA supports free primary healthcare services provided in 

Muna IDPs camp, Custom House Clinic and Shuwari Clinic, and Chad Basin Development Authority (CBDA). ALIMA 

provided 919 ANCs and 97 PNC consultations in which 421 ANC are the first visits and 96 PNC visits are the first after 

delivery at ALIMA Muna Clinic. At Custom House Clinic, 211 PNC consultations were made with 57 PNC visits in the 

reporting month. However, 266 pregnant women came for ANC, and 73 were for PNC visits at Shuwari Clinic in the 

reporting month. BemONC activities were conducted at the CBDA clinic where 645 pregnant women came for ANCs 

visits, 269 deliveries were recorded which is higher compared to last month's delivery. 24 referrals were made to 

secondary/tertiary care facilities. 472 Individual consultations (259 MMC and 213 Karasuwa), and were placed on 

pharmacological therapy under WHO as prescribed by a psychiatrist. Continuation of routine activities in all ALIMA 

areas of operation and other facilities with an emphasis on the importance of mental health, quality of service 

delivery, and engagement with beneficiaries.  
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FSACI with funding support of NHF is supporting 12 health facilities; in 2 implementing LGAs (Mubi-North 
and Lamurde) of Adamawa state aimed at improving access to quality reproductive health services in host 
communities, IDPs and returnees. The direct target groups are pregnant women, lactating mothers and 

women of reproductive age. A total of 1,152 beneficiaries; 411 children (177 boys and 234 girls) and 741 Adult (344 
Men and 397 Women) were reached during the mobile medical 
outreach out of this total number were 51 IDPs and 10 Returnees. 
Community members were sensitized on sexual reproductive health 
topics and both children and adults were dewormed, diagnosed and 
treated for different ailment during the outreach. 2,094 beneficiaries; 
1,179 children (543 boys and 636 girls) and 915 adults (396 men and 
546 women) ac cessed consultancy services in the 12 health facilities 
in the reporting month. A total of 393 pregnant women visited health 
facilities at least four (4) visits for ANC in the 12 health facilities, Mubi-
North 97 and Lamurde 296 pregnant women. 107 women attended 
PNC at least 3 visits in the 12 health facilities, Mubi-North 46 and 
Lamurde 61 and were attended to by skilled health workers. 278 (127 

boys & 151 girls) deliveries were attended by skilled health workers at the health facilities in the reporting period. 
1,597 community members 356 children (153 boys and 203 girls) 1,241 Adult (344 Men and 897 Women) were 
sensitized on sexual reproductive health topics and exclusive 
breastfeeding in the two implementing LGAs within the reporting 
period. Concerning case finding, 1 pregnant woman was tested 
positive to HIV in the reporting period. A refresher training was 
carried out for 12 (7 female and 5 male) Community Health 
Extensive Workers (CHEWs) in the implementing LGAs (Muni-North 
and Lamurde). 
Success Stories: 

- Kotirde and Didif PHCCs in Mubi North LGA records shows 
that before First Step intervention in the community, there 
were little or no records of deliveries and women 
attending ANC in a month in the PHCCs. But as at June 
2022, the facility can now boast of 10-15 deliveries at the PHCs in a month. And also, more women 
come out for ANC and PNC 

- In Balaifi Ward of Lamurde LGA, the women there didn’t usually go for child deliveries at the health 
facility because of the presence of a male CHEW as the birth attendant. But as a result of sensitization 
of community members on the benefits of child delivery at the health facilities and also with the 
presence of female nurses more women now deliver at the health facilities. 

 

AAH continued providing Humanitarian response in the Northeast Nigeria (Borno and Yobe State) in the 
Month of June 2022. AAH continues to support Health and Nutrition services across 17 LGAs (7 in Borno 
and 10 in Yobe). A total consultation of 71,849 (boys – 30,468; girls – 41381) received health care services 

at the health facilities, of which 25.4% were children below the ages of Five. There is a continuous support to enhance 
Sexual Reproductive Health in humanitarian response through 
distribution of basic supplies to the health facilities and capacity 
building of staff. 18,727 women received (14,787 ANC and 3,940 
PNC) services respectively. In addition, 1,885 women gave birth 
across the supported health facilities under the attendance of 
skilled health workers. 2,950 beneficiaries accessed family 
planning service, out of which 751 received condom while 2,199 
women opted for different family planning methods. AAH 
continued to provide immunization services in the month of June 
2022. A total of 32,923 (boys – 16,782; girls –16,121) children 
were vaccinated against vaccine preventable diseases by providing BCG, OPV, PENTA, PCV, IPV. Some 10,311 
pregnant women received tetanus shots. 18 health workers were trained on Managerial IYCF, participants were state 
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Ministry of Health and primary Health care department staffs, it was a 5 days training started from 6th to 10th June 
2022. In same vein 18 staff from stabilization care Fika and Nguru, were trained on inpatients care management, 
which was also a 5 days training started from 13th to 17th June, 2022. 32 health workers (30 males and 2 females) 
from the 15 AAH supported facilities Fika and Machina, participated in monthly coordination/data review meeting 
with facility/CMAM in charges. In Borno, supportive supervision of the Ministry of Health staff and provision of 
technical support through on site -job training/coaching of the MOH staff was conducted in accessible locations. 
COVID-19 preventive measures were put in place and adhered to in all the supported health facilities, including the 
distribution of hand sanitizers, infrared thermometer, hand washing soap, surgical gloves and Nose mask. A 
functioning hand washing stations placed at strategic location in the health facilities are been utilized properly. 
 

 
MdM provided a total of 2,716 (M- 852, F- 1864) outpatient consultations for all ages in Garba-Buzu clinic 
Maiduguri with 5 life-saving referrals. 1 out of the 5 referrals was paediatric medical case, 2 paediatric 
surgical cases and 2 adult medical cases. Kawar-Maila clinic in Maiduguri also had a total of 3,131 (M- 

964, F- 2167) OPD consultations for all ages with 5 life-saving referrals. 3 out of the 5 referrals were paediatric medical 
cases while the remaining 2 were gynaecological cases. Elmiskin clinic in Jere had a total of 2,483 (M- 960, F-1523) 
consultations for all ages with 11 life-saving referrals.  5 out of the 11 referrals were paediatric medical cases, 1 adult 
medical case, while the remaining 5 were gynaecological cases. In Damboa, Hausari clinic provided 3,386 (M-1,331, 
F-2,055) OPD consultations for all ages with 5 paediatric medical life-saving referrals while GTS clinic provided 2,772 
(M- 973, F-1799) OPD consultations for all ages with 7 life-saving referrals. 5 out of the 7 referrals were paediatric 
medical cases while the remaining 2 were gynaecological cases. Top morbidities for the month were malaria, acute 
watery diarrhoea, Gastritis, Skin diseases and Upper Respiratory tract infections. MdM provided 2,342 ANC 
consultations across clinics in Maiduguri with 1,012 as first visits while Damboa provided 1,216 ANC consultations 
with 571 as first visit. A total of 314 PNC consultations were provided across clinics in Maiduguri with 228 
consultations within first three days of delivery while Damboa provided 298 PNC consultation with 130 consultations 
within first three days of delivery. 87 beneficiaries received Family planning consultations in Maiduguri while 88 
Family planning consultations were provided in Damboa. MdM trained 15 staff on Basic Emergency obstetric and 
new-born care (BEmONC). MdM in collaboration with WHO provided a total of 519 (M-227, F-292) mental health 
consultations with 110 (M-56, F-54) referrals to WHO and Federal Neuro Psychiatric Hospital. 556 (M-246, F-310) 
beneficiaries had Individual counselling. 5079 (M-1035, F-4044) beneficiaries benefited in MHPSS group sessions 
across MDM clinics. MHPSS trainings for the month included; Self-care and Stress Management for MDM 
Field/Program Staff (22 participants), Self-Care and Stress Management for MOH Field Staff (22 Participants), 
Psychological First Aid for Community Mobilizers (20 Participants) and Problem Management Plus (PM+), (one 
participant from MHPSS). MHPSS Clinical supervision was also conducted for the MHPSS team. A total of 74 GBV 
consultations with 23 external referrals. 5 out of 74 consultations were clinical management of rape cases. 2 out of 
the 5 CMR cases reported in less than 72 hours while the remaining 3 reported after 120 hours.  50 survivors received 
follow-up services while 40 GBV kits were distributed. 4,946 (M- 2191, F- 2755) individuals were reached with GBV 
sensitization at the community level. MdM trained 215 staff on protection from sexual abuse and exploitation. 
 

 

 RHHF is implementing the “Strengthening GBV Prevention and Quality Integrated response services 

project in Borno, Adamawa, and Yobe (BAY) States with support from the Nigerian Humanitarian Fund 

(NHF) and United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA). The project involves the provision of quality and 

appropriate GBV prevention and response services to the most vulnerable population through awareness raising and 

the provision of comprehensive services in a single site. The One Stop 

Centre (OSC) is an environment where holistic response services such 

as case management, medical care, psychosocial support, security 

services, legal counselling, and representation, as well as safe shelter 

services are provided to survivors of GBV. Below are the highlights of 

the activities conducted by RHHF during the reporting period. Borno 

State: A total number of 77 GBV survivors (76 female, 1 male) were 

provided with comprehensive GBV response services. 88 calls (74 
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females, 14 males) were received through the mobile toll-free line where GBV information and services as well as 

referrals were made. Adamawa State: At the OSC in Mubi, Adamawa state, a total number of 14 female survivors 

were provided with comprehensive GBV response services, 62 persons (37 females, 25 males) were provided with 

GBV information and services including referrals via the toll-free hotline. Yobe State: Comprehensive GBV response 

services were provided to 11 (9 females, 2 males) survivors at the OSC in Potiskum, Yobe State. A total of 26 persons 

(10 males, 16 females) accessed GBV information and services via the toll-free hotline in Yobe State. 

Furthermore, RHHF received fund from Nigerian Humanitarian Fund (NHF) and implementing through rapid response 

mechanisms and coordinated preparedness and prevention actions to provide basic essential quality health care 

services to affected IDPs, returnees and host population in two LGAs 

of Yobe state. Comprehensive Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) 

services including family planning, antenatal and postnatal care 

services, health facility delivery, and referral of pregnant women with 

pregnancy-related complications are provided in the 10 RHHF 

supported facilities in Potiskum and Fune LGAs. A two days refresher’s 

training was conducted for community health extension workers 

(CHEWs) in Potiskum an Fune LGA to refresh their knowledge on sexual 

and reproductive health (SRH), treatment of communicable and non-

communicable disease and provision of quality health services. Drug 

donation was done at two (2) supported facilities (PHCC Dogon Zare, 

PHCC Anguwan Jaji) in Potiskum LGA. A total number of 3,331 persons (1,444 males, 1,887 females) in Alargarno, 

Ningi, Dogon Kuka and Damagum ward, Fune LGA, and Yindiski, Hausawa Asibiti, Anguwanjaji, Bolewa A, Bolewa B, 

and Bulabulin ward in Potiskum, Yobe State. A total number of 2,474 (1,034 males, 1,440 females) were treated for 

Communicable and Non-Communicable Diseases across supported facilities in Potiskum and Fune LGAs. 2,185 (1,434 

new user, 751 Existing user) persons were reached with all types of family planning across supported facilities in 

Potiskum and Fune LGAs. A total number of 5,545 pregnant women attended ANC (2,896 first visits), and a total 

number of 1,059 women received Post Natal Care at the facilities in Potiskum and Fune LGA. The Skilled health 

personnel took 1,077 deliveries while the traditional birth Attendants conducted 12 deliveries. A total of 1,084 (523 

Male, 561 Female) live birth while 5 (1 Male, 4 Female) stillbirths were recorded during the reporting period. 

 

The Mentor Initiative completed the IRS and IEC/BCC campaigns in the MMC (Bollori 2 ward), in Jere 

(Gunglong and Old Maiduguri wards), 12 IDPs camps in Monguno, host community in Monguno and IDPs 

residing in the host community in Monguno. In June 2022 MENTOR Initiative completed endline-KAP 

survey in the following locations Jere, MMC and Monguno. The high coverage and acceptance rates were 

due to the effective advocacy, awareness and mobilization activities carried out by the MENTOR Initiative in close 

collaboration with National and State Ministries of Health who were actively involved in all these activities. Also, 

NEMA, SEMA, Camp management, Local government authorities at LGA and Ward level also provided their full 

support. A comprehensive Knowledge Attitude and Practice (KAP) survey questioner was designed to know 

perceptions of the community regarding the acceptance and effectiveness of IRS, knowledge about the malaria and 

general hygienic conditions and related diseases. A total of 1,000 households were randomly selected, among which 

500 in Monguno IDP camps and 500 in Jere and MMC. The base line KAP survey was carried out just before the IRS 

campaigns and the endline survey was carried out post-IRS in the same households. Regarding the IRS acceptability 

and effectiveness, it is concluded that all 1,000 HHs willing for their houses to be sprayed in next year campaign. 997 

out of 1,000 HHs (99.7%) mentioned no side effects due to spraying while only 3 HHs (0.3%) mentioned the minor 

side effects of itching/irritation only on the first day when their houses were sprayed. 100% HHs in the survey 

mentioned they noticed much reduction in mosquito biting after their houses were sprayed. In summary, a total of 

76,271 houses out of 76,478 were sprayed in all the locations of Maiduguri, Jere and Monguno with the excellent 

acceptance and coverage rates of 99.5% achieved.  A total of 456,676 population that comprised of 198,647 males 
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and 258,029 females were covered with effective IRS campaigns. All the IRS targeted households also received 

malaria prevention and proper hygiene messages.  

 

WHO across Borno, Adamawa and Yobe states, the World Health Organization through its supported-field 

volunteers, continue to create awareness on GBV, Identification 

of GBV cases, provision of first line support and referral services. 

The mobile health teams continue to carryout GBV activities across both 

securities compromised (hard-to-reach) and uncompromised locations. 

Estimated 10,500 women were sensitized and almost 59 women received 

first line support as well as referred to nearby health facilities. In other to 

reduce, the high level of stigmatization and cultural barriers associated with 

GBV, WHO is supporting 50 CSOs to provide sensitization across high 

burden LGAs in the states. In addition, 12 health facilities were provided 

with supportive supervision in collaboration with Adamawa state SMOH and SPHCDA. WHO has continued to support 

specialized mental health care across the BAY states in order to mitigate the impacts of both the humanitarian crisis 

as well as the Covid-19 pandemic. Delivery of mental health care outreaches was conducted in selected primary and 

secondary health facilities of security compromised LGAs. A total of 6,934 patients were treated comprising of 3,355 

males and 3,579 females. A total of 1,886 patients were treated comprising of 901 males and 985 females. To 

mitigate violence, stigmatization against individuals affected by 

COVID-19 and encourage vaccination, social workers from 

government & CSOs across the BAY states were supported to 

conduct COVID-19 MHPSS related sensitization and vaccination 

campaign to a total of 13,265 individuals were reached 

comprising of 6,501 males and 6,764 females. In addition, 150 

healthcare workers were trained on strengthening the 

integrated mental health services. The WHO-supported 

community health champions continue to provide interpersonal 

risk communication intervention across the BAY states. The team 

reached more than 35,000 persons with integrated health risk 

messages. The teams continue to target the most vulnerable person prune to disease outbreak and these persons, 

including the IDPs, Almajiris, the elderly, and the underserved in hard-to-reach locations. They are also visiting 

Churches, Mosques, Tsangayas, schools in order not to leave anyone behind. In Hard-to-reach areas, the team had 

sensitized more than 39,000 persons cumulatively, across the three states. With the notion, not to leave anyone 

behind irrespective of their locations. WHO through the mobile health/hard-to-reach teams continue to provide 

essential life-saving intervention across security compromised locations. Estimating 12,000 persons were seen or 

treated on minor ailments including the vaccination of children with different antigens, provision of vitamin A 

supplement, MUAC screening of children for malnutrition, provision of iron folate for the prevention of anaemia 

during pregnancies, deworming of children aged 6-59 months with albendazole. The team referred almost 300 clients 

for further management and 5000 children were screened. In addition, 88 mobile health teams were trained on 

integrated management of acute malnutrition and orientation on IYCF counselling in Borno state. Across the under-

served populations in hard-to-reach locations of the BAY states, the mobile health teams continue to provide malaria 

preventive, diagnosis and treatment services to pregnant women. Through the effort of the team, estimating 200 

women received ANC services including PMTCT and IPT to about 1,500 women. The World Health Organization 

continues to provide technical support to the ongoing TB outbreak in 7 division military base in Borno state. In a bid 

to improve access and quality of health services in remote and security-challenged areas in the state, WHO has 

recruited 11 civil society organization officers (CSO) to offer support for victims of sexual assault and mental illness. 

The recruitment of the 54 health workers was immediately followed by intensive day-long training to improve their 

skills and attitude viz-a-viz services delivery in challenging environments. Provision for adequate stocks of drugs, 

commodities, and working materials are being made for all the teams, and the newly recruited teams were already 

deployed. To review the progress of interventions to improve RI and polio eradication in security-challenged areas. 
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WHO participated PHC Service delivery technical working meeting. The meeting review the status of 

implementations of Q2 planned activities. The result shows that 46% of the planned activities were conducted by 

May. 15% were conducted in the last week of June. Similarly, WHO participated in ERM for cVDPV campaigned in the 

state. WHO trained 60 HCW including LAB personnel and distributed 5,000 COVID-19 Ag-RDT to scale up samples 

collection and testing in Yobe. Similarly, WHO deployed 10 case search teams to intensify surveillance in communities 

and health facilities. The teams had reached 7,002 households and sensitized 25,500 people on COVID-19 preventives 

measures. Additionally, the teams identified 546 suspected cases and tested 544 samples. mhGAP training was 

conducted in the month of June 2022 to 150 health workers across the BAY states in an effort to sustain and 

strengthen the integrated mental health care at the primary health care level. There is a support to ensure vulnerable 

individuals impaired by mental health conditions access quality care has continued through WHO’s specialized 

mental health care across the BAY states. A total of 6,270 patients were treated comprising of 3,008 males and 3,262 

females. COVID-19 MHPSS related sensitization and vaccination campaign was supported by WHO across the BAY 

states. A total of 13,265 individuals were reached comprising of 6,501 males and 6,764 females 

 

 

UNICEF continued providing Humanitarian response in Borno, Adamawa, and Yobe State Northeast. Her 

support continues among IDP and host community Primary Health Care (PHC) across 25 LGAs (18 in 

Borno, 3 in Adamawa, and 4 in Yobe) with her focus intervention in providing sustained, equitable access 

to essential, high-quality health services responsive to people’s needs without financial hardship, thereby protecting 

poor and underserved people from illness, death, and extreme poverty. A total number of 235,653 children, women 

and men were reached with integrated PHC services in all the UNICEF supported health facilities out of which 192,788 

(82%) were children below five years. The total of 41,651 Out-Patient Department (ODP) consultations recorded, 

where Malaria being the major consultation with 13,259 cases seen (5,967 male and 7,292 female), closely follow 

with diarrhoea with 3,339 were reported (1,503 male and 1,836 female), Pneumonia recorded was 668 (300 male 

and 368 female), with 488 Measles (219 male and 269 female) and with a total of 23,897 other medical condition 

which is not limited to hypertension, arthritis, asthma, diabetes mellitus, sickle cell, snake bite amongst others. 

Prevention services recorded for the month of June was 186,687, where 50,849 children were vaccinated against 

measles through Routine Immunization services while 32,112 children were reached with other antigens. A total of 

54,239 were given Vitamin A capsules, and 36,829 individuals received Albendazole tablets for deworming. In the 

cause of the preventive intervention through the government facilities supported by UNICEF, 10,958 women were 

reached with Ante-Natal Care services while 1,700 pregnant women and children received long lasting insecticide 

net (LLIN). A total of 1,812 women gave birth across all supported health facilities in both Borno, Adamawa and Yobe 

state of which 1,523 were under the attendance of skilled health workers while 289 were conducted by traditional 

birth attendants (Unskilled) and 5,503 mother and baby received the Post-Natal Care services. 
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CBI currently partners with the Nigerian Humanitarian Fund (NHF) to support ten (10) Primary Health Care 

(PHC) facilities in wards across Bade and Jakusko LGAs of Yobe State. In the month under review, 12,854 

(6,649 females; 6,205 males) beneficiaries benefited from CBI’s multifaceted activities and services in Bade 

and Jakusko LGAs of Yobe State.  4,285 (1,867 females; 2,418 male) beneficiaries within the conflict-affected area 

have received timely and unhindered access to Sexual and Reproductive 

Health Services, preventive consultations and free quality primary health 

services, referral services, cholera response support in health facilities across 

Bade LGA (Azbak PHCC, Dagona PHCC, Garin Lamido PHCC, Gwio Kura PHCC 

and Zango PHCC) and Jakusko LGA (Amshi PHCC, Buduwa PHCC, Gasamu PHCC, 

GirGir PHCC and Lafiya Loi Loi PHCC) in the month under review. CBI’s activities 

are far-reaching with CBI’s midwives and skilled birth attendants supporting 

240 deliveries across ten (10) health facilities in Bade and Jakusko LGAs. Mobile 

medical outreaches were carried out to hard-to-reach communities in Sabon 

Gari and Usur Dawayo ward of Bade LGA and Lafiya Loiloi and Zabudum Dachia 

wards of Jakusko LGA. A total of 770 (407 females; 363 males) beneficiaries 

were reached with treatment of 

minor illnesses and referral services. 7,799 (4,375 females; 3,424 

males) host community members have been sensitized on 

reproductive health, cholera outbreaks, and prevention, causes and 

prevention of air and water-borne diseases across all wards of Bade 

and Jakusko LGAs. Also, ten (10) communities through the CBI 

supported health facilities participated on the Early Warning, Alert and 

Response System (EWARS) in Bade and Jakusko LGA). As a core value 

in planning and implementation of all programs and activities, CBI has 

prioritized the participation of and accountability to the affected 

population, and feedback meetings held for stakeholders in Bade and 

Jakusko LGA. In the same vein, CBI’s unrelenting commitment to streamline protection into all her activities was also 

incorporated during the feedback and accountability meeting with stakeholder in our areas of operation. 

 

TFT conducted a training on advocacy and strategic communication as regards to SRHR in Damare IDP 

camp and Salama Housing IDP camp to improve the communication and advocacy approach of right 

holders and to improve right holders’ (IDPS) skills in engaging in SRHR conversations. Four different 

training sessions were conducted, two respectively in the above IDP camps. The training targeted a total of 120 right 

holders within 14-40 years with a focus to increase their knowledge on Advocacy and Strategic Communication. The 

sessions were facilitated by Kanan Jalo with the aid of his co-facilitators (Donan Joshua and Usaku Nathaniel) 

administered a pre-test to the right holders to test their knowledge level on Advocacy and Strategic Communication. 

Across all the training of trainers deployed, the method of breakout session of participants into three (3) subgroups 

(consisting of 10 members per group) and a task was given to the groups to identify specific problems common in 

their community and the communication strategies to be employed in solving the problem. Each group brainstormed 

and chose their presenter who projected the group idea in solving the problem peculiar to their 
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environment/community. In addition, the post-test was conducted as an evaluation exercise on the training 

conducted to track and measure outcomes. At the end, an average 50 percent increment in knowledge was recorded. 

Secondly, during the reporting month, TFTF made a presentation on SRHR activities conducted in the state on the 

occasion of one day quarterly review meeting of the Adamawa State Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights 

(SRHR) sector dated 29/6/2022 at Dantsoho Hotel, Army Barracks Road, Yola North LGA. Furthermore, TFT organized 

the YOUTH COVID-19 CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH (YCCM) activity held on Saturday, 25/6/2022 at General Murtala 

Mohammed College (GMMC) with support from Community of Actions (YSMAAD and UNFPA) to increase the 

knowledge of one hundred and fifty (150) youths from Yola Metropolis (Yola North and Yola South) on the 

importance of COVID-19 Vaccination through a friendly football match. During the event 1st and 2nd dose(s) of 

COVID-19 vaccination was administered to the youths and spectators who graced the occasion. Also, by means of 

promoting healthy living and accessibility to SRH services, and to ensure the youth had access to correct use of 

condoms, a condom demonstration was conducted by the Executive Director (ED), Today For Tomorrow Foundation 

followed by free distribution of condoms to participants.  

 

LESGO with funding support of NHF is supporting 6 health facilities; in 2 LGAs (Michika and Madagali) of 

Adamawa state aimed at improving access to free quality health services in IDPs, returnees and host 

communities. A total of 4,252 beneficiaries 1,649 children (768 boys and 881 girls) and 2,603 Adult; (912 

Men and 1,691 Women) were reached during the mobile outreach in the reporting month. The essential drugs 

distributed during the medical outreach range from Anti-malaria, typhoid, ulcer, high blood pressure drugs, 

Deworming etc. Key activities include diagnoses, treatment, deworming health education on personal and 

environmental hygiene, and sensitization on COVID-19, GBV, as well as sexual reproductive health topics. The 

medical mobile outreached was carried out in 12 communities, at both Michika and Madagali LGAs. A total of 1,385 

beneficiaries accessed consultancy services in all 6 supported health facilities in the 2 LGAs. Children reached were 

570 (270 boys and 300 girls) and 815 adults (301 men and 514 women). A total of 131 pregnant women visited health 

facilities at least fourth (4th) visits and above for ANC in all 6 health facilities. 161 women attended PNC at least third 

(3rd) visits and above in 6 health facilities. A total of 346 beneficiaries accessed Family Planning services, 98 men, 

248 women. Family Planning products given to men were condoms. A total of 252 deliveries with skilled health 

workers was conducted, while 139 of these deliveries were referred by Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) in the 

reporting period. 12,026 community members 5,337 children (2,430 boys and 2,907 girls) 6,689 Adult (2,709 Men 

and 3,980 Women) were sensitized on personal hygiene, cholera, malaria and typhoid, family planning, sexual 

reproductive health topics, COVID-19 vaccination, and GBV in the two implementing LGAs within the reporting 

period. There were also 1 reported Rape case and 2 cases of Intimate Partner Violence. 

 

 AHI continues to advance the health and wellbeing of vulnerable women, girls and adolescents in the 

Humanitarian setting through its programme that strengthen the Health System, Maternal Morbidity and Mortality 

Reduction and Consumables and Last Mile Live-Saving Drugs. Under the Nigerian Humanitarian Fund (NHF) 

“Delivering Integrated Primary Health Care Services and Reproductive Health in an Emergency (Dire project in Dikwa 

and Gwoza Local Government Areas. One hundred and fifty (150) Adolescent Girls and Young Women in IDP Camps 
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and Host Communities in Gwoza and Dikwa LGAs were supported with hygiene kits to promote menstrual and 

personal hygiene management. This service has further helped to improve behavioural changes amongst the 

beneficiaries as they now exhibit an improved level of hygiene. AHI supported eighty women and adolescent girls 

with delivery kits during their delivery at through the skilled birth attendant at AHI supported health facilities across 

Dikwa and Gwoza LGA respectively. AHI health workers carried out medical services during mobile medical 

outreaches community sensitization. The mobile medical team provide medical check-ups, pre and post-natal care, 

family planning, basic first aid treatment as well as referral services to beneficiaries in IDP camps and host 

communities Gwoza and Dikwa. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nutrition Updates  
 

ALIMA continue to provide lifesaving Nutrition services across all implementing sites, Activities are ongoing 

smoothly across all OTPs and ITFC facilities putting all covid-19 measures in place and in alignment with the 

Nutrition sector guide. Nutrition interventions were conducted in all ALIMA ATFC, at Muna Clinic a total of 

353 new SAM cases were admitted and 175 children were discharged as cured from the program. 76 SAM cases with 

complications were transferred out to ALIMA ITFC at UMTH.  In total, ALIMA supported ITFC at UMTH, admitted 204 

total new SAM cases with complications, and discharged 187. Additionally, 214 and 252 children were admitted into 

the OTP program at Custom House and Shuwari respectively within the reporting month. 358 new cases of SAM were 

admitted across 15 ALIMA OTP sites for the Nutrition interventions in Karasuwa LGA, Yobe state (Jajeri PHC, Boridodi 

HP, Jajimaji PHC, Bardedi HP, K Galu PHCC, Bularafi HP, Ladandi HP, K. Garun Guna PHC, Kafituwa HP, Muttafari HP, 

Waro PHC, Karau Kaku HP). 7,657 caretakers completed ALIMA facilitated MUAC-mother training sessions, and 88.4% 

have shown mastery in the use of the MUAC tapes during the training post-test evaluations. 

 

AAH 24,685 (Boys: 11,659, girls: 13,206) were screened through facility MUAC screening, out of which 

4,126 (Boys: 1,895 girls: 2,231) severely acute malnourished (SAM) children of 6-59 months were newly 

enrolled in the Outpatient therapeutic program (OTP). While 295 (Boys: 146, Girls: 149) U-5 children with medically 

complicated SAM were admitted in the Stabilization centers supported by AAH; of which 45 (Girls: 25, Boys: 20) were 

children below 6 months. 22 (boys: 5; girls: 17) received micronutrient powder supplementation in the month in 

review Likewise, 5,160 pregnant and lactating women received skilled IYCF individual counselling. 

 

MdM had 125 (M-52, F-73) new SAM cases admissions in Garba Buzu clinic, and 103 discharges from the 

OTP. 1 SAM case with complication was referred to stabilization center. 994 children 6 months – 59 

months were screened using MUAC tape at the clinic (Green-261, yellow-608, and red-75. There were 50 

cases of bilateral pitting oedema. 1,399 beneficiaries benefited from IYCF counselling at the IYCF corner while 39 

beneficiaries benefited from IYCF counselling in the community. Kawar-Maila OTP had 181 (M-86, F-95) new SAM 

cases admissions, and 47 discharges. 2 SAM cases with complications were referred to stabilization center. 1,694 

children 6 months – 59 months were screened using MUAC tape at the clinic (Green-633, yellow- 899, and red 131). 

There were 31 cases of bilateral pitting oedema. 3,251 beneficiaries benefited from IYCF counselling at the IYCF 

corner while 348 individuals received IYCF counselling in the communities. 
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Public Health Risks and Gaps 
 High risk of COVID-19 spread due to various factors including population living in congested IDP camps, weak 

surveillance due to insecurity issues, porous international borders, poor compliance in the use of facemask, 
social distancing, and good hygiene practices by the general public.   

 High risk of epidemic outbreaks especially cholera, meningitis, measles, yellow fever. The northeast region is 
highly endemic for malaria and cholera. 

 Unpredictable security situation hampers movements of health workers, drugs and other medical supplies.  

 Although health situation is improving under the NE Nigeria Health Sector 2019 Strategy, the health service 
delivery continues to be hampered by the breakdown of health facilities infrastructure.  

 There is a serious shortage of skilled health care workers, particularly doctors, nurses and midwives, with many 
remaining reluctant to work inaccessible areas because of ongoing armed conflict. 

 Continuous population displacements and influx of returnees and/or refugees disrupt and further challenges 
the health programs implementation.  

 Access to secondary health care and referral services in remote areas is significantly limited.  

 Unavailability of network coverage in the newly liberated areas negatively affects timely submission of health 
data for prompt decision-making. 

 
 
 

Health Sector Partners and Presence 
Federal Ministry of Health and Adamawa, Borno and Yobe State Ministries of Health, UN Agencies: IOM, OCHA, 

UNFPA, UNICEF, UNDP, WHO, National and International NGOs: ALIMA, Action Against Hunger, Action Health 

Incorporated, AGUF, CARE International, COOPI, GOAL PRIME, Janna Foundation, MSF (France, Belgium, Spain and 

Switzerland), ICRC, INTERSOS, Malteser International, Medicines du Monde, Premiere Urgence Internationale, 

International Rescue Committee, eHealth Africa, FHI-360, International Medical Corps, Catholic Caritas Foundation 

of Nigeria, Nigerian Red Cross Society, Victims of Violence, Terre des hommes, SIPD, Swift Relief Foundation, Nigeria 

Centre for Disease Control, RUWASA, BOSEPA, PCNI, BOSACAM; other sectors (WASH, Nutrition, Protection, CCCM, 

Food Security, Shelter and RRM), Nigerian Armed Forces and Nigerian Air Force.   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Health sector bulletins, updates and reports are now available at https://health-sector.org   
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